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Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Brandon C. Carr 
Case No: Montgomery App. Nos. 27960 and 28080; T.C. Case No. 2016-CR-

0745/2 
Panel:   Tucker, Hall, Welbaum  
Author:  Jeffrey M. Welbaum 
Summary: Appellant was not denied due process when the State failed to 

preserve the car in which the victim was killed.  The evidence in 
question was not materially exculpatory.  Even if the evidence were 
potentially useful, there was no evidence that the State acted in bad 
faith. The trial court, therefore, properly overruled appellant’s motion 
to dismiss the indictment.  Appellant also failed to show prosecutorial 
misconduct concerning disclosure of the destruction of the car.  
Furthermore, while the State did fail to timely disclose DNA evidence 
concerning a bag of heroin unconnected to the murder, the trial court 
made proper orders to ensure that appellant’s expert could evaluate 
the recently disclosed information and that appellant could properly 
prepare for cross-examination of the State’s expert at trial.  As to 
appellant’s post-judgment appeal of a nunc pro tunc order regarding 
the court’s reconsideration of the motion to dismiss the indictment, 
that order was not a final appealable order.  Judgment affirmed in 
Case No. 27960 (the judgment of conviction).  Appeal in Case No. 
28080 (of the post-judgment nunc pro tunc order) dismissed for lack 
of a final appealable order.  

 
Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Gregory Dale Hornsby 
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 28322; T.C. Case No. 2017-CR-710 
Panel:   Tucker, Froelich, Hall 
Author:  Michael L. Tucker 
Summary: State’s appeal.  The trial court erred by dismissing the indictment 

against appellee pursuant to R.C. 2963.30, Ohio’s statutory 
enactment of the Interstate Agreement on Detainers, in the absence 
of a detainer against him.  Judgment reversed and remanded. 
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Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Tahleef Yasmeen Fitzgerald  
Case No:  Champaign App. No. 2018-CA-45; T.C. Case No. 2018-CR-87 
Panel:   Tucker, Froelich, Welbaum      
Author:  Michael L. Tucker 
Summary: Having conducted a thorough, independent review of the trial court 

proceedings pursuant to Anders v. California, 386 U.S. 738, 87 S.Ct. 
1396, 18 L.Ed.2d 493 (1967), we conclude there are no potential 
assignments of error having arguable merit.  The record establishes 
that appellant’s guilty pleas were made knowingly, intelligently, and 
voluntarily, and the 63-month sentence imposed by the trial court 
was supported by the record and therefore not contrary to law.  
Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name: SRS Distribution, Inc. v. Axis Alliance, LLC c/o Matthew Coffman 

Reg. Agent, et al.   
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 28607; T.C. Case No. 2018-CV-4170 
Panel:   Donovan, Froelich, Hall            
Author:  Mary E. Donovan 
Summary: The trial court properly granted summary judgment in favor of an 

insurance company that was a surety on a bond discharging a 
mechanic’s lien.  The lien at issue was invalid as a matter of law 
because appellant failed to comply with R.C. 1311.06(A), as strictly 
construed, when creating the lien.  We decline appellant’s invitation 
to adopt the Sixth District’s substantial compliance analysis.  
Judgment affirmed.  

 
Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Kali N. Christon 
Case No:  Greene App. No. 2019-CA-43; T.C. Case No. 2018-CR-346 
Panel:    Tucker, Froelich, Hall 
Author:   Michael T. Hall 
Summary:  The jury’s guilty verdicts on charges of felonious assault and murder 

were not against the manifest weight of the evidence. The evidence 
supported a finding that the appellant was the only person who 
reasonably could have caused multiple injuries to his infant child and 
that those injuries were the result of child abuse, including multiple 
blunt-force blows to the head that resulted in hemorrhaging and 
caused the child’s death. Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Melissa L. Olds 
Case No:  Miami App. No. 2019-CA-9; T.C. Case No. 2019-CR-230 
Panel:    Donovan, Froelich, Hall 
Author:   Michael T. Hall 
Summary:  Appellant fails to establish a claim of ineffective assistance of trial 

counsel. Counsel’s conduct was not deficient, and appellant does not 
claim that it affected her guilty plea. The trial judge was not required 
to sua sponte offer to recuse herself. There is no evidence that the 
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judge had a bias or prejudice against appellant, and the power to 
order disqualification of a judge rests solely with the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court. Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  In the Matter of the Estate of Joey Weiner, Deceased 
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 28585; T.C. Case No. 98-EST-322246 
Panel:    Tucker, Hall, Welbaum 
Author:   Michael T. Hall 
Summary:  The probate court did not err in authorizing appellee-estate to pay 

attorney’s fees incurred by the executor. The court complied with the 
appellate court’s remand instructions and reasonably determined 
that another hearing was unnecessary. Appellee’s motion for 
sanctions is overruled. Judgment affirmed.  

 
 
  
 
  
 
 
 


